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FromWings to Wheels Â� Leading Ticket Provider Launches Airport
Transfer and Car Scheme

Discount airfare provider Faremax, Inc. has recently diversified from offering great-value deals
on worldwide airfares and will offer New YorkCity airport transfers and Car Services.

Marlboro, N.J. (PRWEB) July 21, 2005 -- Major discount airfare provider Faremax, Inc. has recently
diversified from offering great-value deals on worldwide airfares. From now on, travelers departing from or
arriving at New York's airports can have their transfers arranged by Faremax (
http://www.faremax.com/airport_transfers.aspx) -- spelling the end of uncertainty over cab reliability,
availability and pricing. Travelers who book their transfers to or from JFK, Newark or LaGuardia through
Faremax can rest assured that their driver knows the way, won't overcharge, and will get them where they need
to be on time.

In addition to the airport transfer scheme, Faremax are also offering a car and limo service in the New York
City and Tri-State area -- so travelers can make their way across the metropolis in comfort and style.

"Demand has been growing for a 'joined-up' service for a while," says Faremax CEO Ilya Epshteyn. "Our
experience is that travelers, before or after a long flight, don't want the hassle of organizing transfers on the spot
-- they want a trusted, reliable, predictable and personalized service. That's what we're offering. We're also
pleased to announce that special deals are available for customers who book both flights and transfers using our
service."

faremax.com is a leading vendor of discounted leisure travel products, offering consumers affordable one-stop
shopping for all of their travel needs. The company offers consumers one of the largest collections of
discounted airfares (ten million unpublished fares offered on more than 600 major airlines), car rentals and
hotel accommodations in the industry.
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Contact Information
Ilya Epshteyn
Faremax, inc.
http://www.faremax.com
732-761-9591

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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